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Through the kindnt ol 1 >r. Snnim-r, tin- \vritrr \\a- ^ivcii an

(i]i])urt unii y to \\ork in the l.il >or.ui >ry of the Bureau of Fi-herie-

,ii Wood- Hole. M :--.. duriiu the -umin.T of MO;. He i- in-

debted to I >r. ^tinnier for many valuable sug{ >ns.

Tin- plirp"-e o| ||u- pre-ellt paper 1- In -llo\V tll.lt tile IlK'N e-

meiit- ol /- '. \\liich arc -yiH-linuioii-> \vith oivan

tiilc-. an- not diir. ilin-i il\ . io riilu-r ;< oi r< .pi-in or phoi- .i.txi-

luii io i In- .it lion of tin- til in of \\att-r on the moiv or K--- i-\po- ( d

-nail-. In ani\in^ al llii- lomlu-ion main rxprrinu-ni- were

noi onl\ in tin- lal'oi.ilor\ Inn al-o mnli-r natural

In addition, ill, halilai-o| i hrrr -| n vii- o|

f.iturimi um- -itidicd in ddail. ^-iich oli-ri \ al ion- arc nciv--arv

\\hcii tin- naliir.il o-rillai ion- of Litorinn. \\liirh rorrc-pond to

the rise and the fall of the tid< .n-i-lcn-d.

l.a-il\ ihc \\iiu-r \\ill aiu-inpi to -lio\\ ihal Litorinn lite

doc- not n-iain a rlnihin, \\liidi is synchronous with tin- tide-.

cilhcr in ijiii<-i .u|iiaria or in naiun- \\licii lip ts of lilni- o|

\\alci ha\c I .ecu renio\ed 1>\ ki epin- the -nail- pcrm.iiicntly

-ill. UK 1-^1 d.

I . I'm II \i-.i i \ i
' 'i Litorinn.

lndi\ idtial- W an- a- a rule foinxl on n>. k-

\\liich lie I .el \\ceii ihc tidal mark-, 1. nl ..rca-ion.ilK an indi\ idnal

OCCUrS on rock \\ecd- ,nid c\ en on the muddy -lion-. Thi-

Bpecies \\a- alumdanl everywhere in lln- region of \\'..od- Hole,

excepting in Grape and Tashmo pond-. \>\\\ of which are l>ra<-ki-h.

i I ndi\ idnal- >f Litorinn pallintn li\ c as a rule < m n >ck \\ cci I
-

\\hich ;^ro\\ l.ci \\ccii ihc ii<lal mark-. Thi- -pci ie- \\a-noi cii-

i.iuntcn-d al V.l.-ka I'-.inl or in ('.rape. Lagoon and Ta-hmo

1 Tin- liii.il pir|..ii.itii'ti "I t: "lint >! ilic writ

1-im trip in S..iith Ann-iii'.i i"i tin- ( '.iin. .ui.- Mu-ciini. >nly tin- in. in- imp. .1 t.int

1 .tn.l in.my "I tin- .l.-t.iil- liu\ l.<-t-n ..inittfl.

i '3
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ponds. Ii is always more abundant along protected ci >a-t- and

hence its absence I'niin Nobska Point, which i- exposed to the

open -c-a, was to be expected.
1 Individual- ot Litorina li!on-a i -aid to have been imported

to tin- American coast from Europe) usually live on rock) -nrfaces

\\ Inch lie bet \\i-en the high-lide mark and one loot below the lo\\ -

lide mark. The specie- \\a- not loiind in 1 a-hmo I'oiid but a

l'e\\ \oung individuals \\ere -ecu in ('.rape Pond living ( ii trau--

plauted oysters. This observation, taken in connection with

other- described belou , indicates that the absence ol Litorina from

these bracki-h pond- \\.i- not due, direct ly. to the lower specific

gl avity that t'xists there.

In order to explain the restricted distribution of Litorinn the

following obserxations and experiments \\ere made:

A. l-'ood.- Litorina fxillid/u is neail\ a!\\a\s found on two

t I'ininon species of rock weeds, and its supply of food is doubt-

less associated with these plants, while Litorina rudis and

litorea eat small green al^a- which grow more abundantly on

the rocks which are situated between the tidal marks.

When individual- of Litorina litorea were placed in shallow

aquaria, which contained rocks from the sea shore, from Lagoon
Pond or from the street and contained also pieces of glass and fish

they came to nest for the most part on the rocks taken from

normal sea water. The snails, which were taken from the

entrance to Lagoon Pond with their accompanying rocks, a!-o

-ettled on the sea rocks.

B. Salinity. When indi\ iduals of Litorina litorca were placed

in a mixture of equal part- of fresh and sea water, they were

able to crawl about; but when they were placed into a mix-

lure of two parts fresh and one part sea \\ater, all died within

ei-ht days. When the\ \\ere placed in sea water, to which a-

much as fourteen grams of sun e\aporated sea -all had been

added to each Xoo c.c. of sea water, all died within eight da\-.

The specific gra\ityof the various u-st solutions indicated that

Litorina could li\e in water which has a louer specific gra\ii\

t han was obsei \ ed in < .rape and T.ishmo ponds.

('. '/'<-nif><-rali<r<-. -The \aiiation in the tempera! tire along the

coast did not appeal t,itlect the distribution ol Litorina. Snails
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\\cre -ubjt/cted i" ini'.ch greater cluing - of tempcrat ure than

ir alon^ tin- coast and no ol>-er\al>le effect- were detected.

D. Pressure. Severs.] individual- of Litorina litorca were-ul>-

mer.ucd in cages, which contained MM-hore rock-. in a depth uf

."-. !>> and .V feel of \\atcr. T\\o week- l.lUT the -nail- appeared
to l>e perfectly normal.

L ! .:!inn. Litorina litor*;: i- \ ery -en-iti\e \ -lisjit chaiio -

in aeration and e, >n-e(|iiently it i- \ er> 'difficult to arrange t IK-

Condition in an aquarium SO that tlu-\ l>eha\c normal 1> .

I . \o direi ot li-hi ( ,n the di-irilunion of Li.'orina

(ould IM- drif. icl citht-r IA Miifiit or din-ri observations

made in nal i;

I
i :' \\hen indixiduaU ol . :<[ litotn: are \ioleiitl\

>pla-hed l'\ \\a\i--.lln-\ 1 ( -me t |llie-cell t .

II CharG lndi\ idual- of Litorina litor,,i are

raiel\ toimd on either -and or mini, due in part to the alienee

ot tood ill -in h plai
- and in par I to the difficult \ eiicountereil in

<ra\\!iiiK over -in h -urfa. .
-

I hi- i- e-|ieciall\ true \\lu-n the

waves ton^taiiiK < han^e the |io-ition oi the -aim- and hence

lumlde the -nail- al-out at ramloin.

I Mm-!:, Litorina litorca doe- not craul on dr\ -in la.

II. FACTORSWHICHDETERMINI i HI M< >\ i \n \ i- >i

It a|>|>eai
- ( \ ideiil Inun the preceding data that thecharai

lei o| the -urlaie. nioi-iure and I ..... I are the chief ta tors vliich

detei'tnine the litoral di-t t il nit ion of the-e -nail-. Hut a- I hope
to demon-uale in the tollouin^ pai;e- the-e three factor- pro-

duce landom mo\emeiit- ol the -nail- and -Inuild not he con-

ton nded \\ ith the tai tor- \\ Inch direct l\ [irodm e rh\ ! limit al mo\ r-

nieni- cori-e-poinlin^ to the rise and fall of the tide-.

The lollo\\ in^ experiments and ol>-ei \ at ion- \\ j||, | think, deter-

mine \\hat the "lirecii\e lone" ot riuthmiial movement- is.
1

I. I'he -nail- \\hich are located on Mat hori/oiital -urLc

ln't\\eeii tin- tidal mark- do not -how rhythmical moxement-

\\hich corre-poilil to tho-e of the tide. The -nail- \\hi.h are

iled or placed l>e!o\v the low-tide m. irk on i-ilhrr a \erti<al

or a hori/ontal surface do not -how rhythmical mo\ nnrnt-.

MM m.uiiiiiv ! t In \]" -niiii-iH - riin-il ali.ni; tin- -i-a-lmn- \>\

inaikin.n tin- -nail- an-l tin-
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But tin- -nails which are- located mi an\ more or le-s vertical

-u rl act bei ween tin- tidal marks do exhibit rhythmical niovemeiu-

which correspond to those of the tides.

2. \Yln-n a stone, which has snails crawling on a llat surface

belo\\ ihc low-tide mark, is raised and lowered in the sea, tin-

-nail- do not -how rhythmical movement- \\hich correspond with

those of the stone, /'. c., their movements were not directhe.

The same tv-iilts are obtained when, with the llat surface hori-

/ontal, the stone is raised out of and lowered into the sea. But

when, with the surface \eriical, the stone is raised out ol and

lowered into t he sea, the snails at once showed rhythmical mo\e-

meni - \\ hich correspond to those of the stone. These same snail-

were known (from observations made on snails placed bei \\een

tin- tidal marks and below the low-tide mark) to have shown in

some cases and not to have shown in other cases rhythmical

movements during several days prc\ ions to the experiment-.

Therefore an\ alleged retained rhythm has nothing to do with

the abo\ e results.

Kvcn more interesting is the fact that when, with a vertical

-m-faiH', a stone, upon which snails were crawling at random, was

rai-ed out of the sea, the snails alwax- followed the vanish! M.:

film of water even when the vertical surface was rotated through

an angle of 180. In this case the rotation of the vertical surface

would reverse the direction of motion of the film of water and

the snail- would at once turn around and follow it. But if most

of the \\ater was previously removed from the surface ol the

-tone, in order that the film might entirely disappear before tin-

snails (which 'were crawling downward in the direction o! the

\ani-liing film i had reached the lower surface, and if, as the

film was drying up, the vertical surface was rotated through

an angle of lSo, tin- -nails continued to crawl tor some time-

in the direction in \\hich they had started. In other words,

the -nail- crauled upward instead of do\\ n\\ ard. They con-

tinued io crawl thii- until the rough -urlace, lood and moisture

either delleded or -lopped iheir movements. In the above ex-

periment, the mere turning of the moi-1 but lilmle surface

through an anije of I So doc- not si-em adequate to n-\er-e ai

once ihe n-a< lion to gr.i\il\ and light, if either ol these ha\e a

direct inthieiice on i he rh\ ihmical movements of Litorina.
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V When tin- eves of Litorina !i(o>m ,iiv dc-tro\i-d. thcv -till
' -

-ho\\ rhytliinic.il moxvim-nt-. <m xvrtical -urface- Let \\eeii the

tidal mark-. I ndi\ idual- of Litorina litorca al- o-cillate with

the tide- during dark niidit-.

4. I hiring the month- <>f |nl\ aii<l Aui;u-t. tin- \\riter could

any tvlatixe cli n tin- po-ition of -n.iil- , ,n 1.

l.oulder-. It" phototaxi- i- an ini|M .riant factor, a marked change

tt-.iild In- expected 1..-. all-e the dail\ 1. 'he tide- a- \\e!l

as tin- diurnal and nmiuhh change- \ the relative x.lar pn-itinn

r.t" the earth. c-.ii-tanll\ change the relatixe ail-le "|" the ra\ -

.!' li'^ht.

5. \\hen it rain- <ui e\im-ed -nail-. tln\ 1 u nt

just as they do when splashed \>\ the water. There!. .ie dmin^

-ic.rm\ as i"iii|iared \\ith fair da\-. a < < ui-idetal >le ditlefeiK e in

the ,1111. .unt i.l ..-(illation- n mil: was noted.

Sul MI -nail- ci ui Id I > <>nl> -liv;htl\ .r nt at all d.in -cted

l.\ current- \ water. Tin- .intent- \\cte |.i.'du.ed artituialK

an'dal-..|.\ movil :ie- \\ it h -nail- t hi ui'ch t he u atei . Mm.,

the ln-haxii.r t /. -m xertical -urlacr luM\\-eii the tidal

111.11 k- i- not ol .i i heotiopi. natun .

7. \\heii indix idual- are 1 H hi's'" and dtx on x-rtial -ml.i.

dlliin- l..\\ tide. thx ...me to i. "direcu-d ii|.uard." /.

\sith their head end tou.ird the -k\ . I hi- i- true lot all -id-

of the -ton.-- and i- ..Lxiou-ly due tn the -h.ij.. o| the aperture

of the -hell- \\hich make- it tar e.i-ier for e\pn-ed indix idual-

lini; ihu- to x ertii al -url.f

In. li\ idual- o| >KI liturfi are on an average found

^liiditly higher ..n the north -ide of l.ir^e l.oiihler- than on the

-oinh -ide. Thi- appeal- to In- due ier nioi-ture and a

higher :<n>\\ th ol ln.th al^.e and barnacles Over u hii 1 1 -nail- < rau 1

\\ ith dit'tictilt \ .

<i. SOIIH- Lottie- p.utlx tilled \\ith \\ater and air plus hydro-

and other- partlx lilleil \\ith carlion dio\id \\ere u-ed to te-t

the effect of crawling out of the water into a gaseous medium and

x i. e versa. N" difference- x\ ere detected from that of craulinv;

out of \\ater into the atmo-phen- mile-- SO much hydrogen ,md

carl .on dioxid were u-ed that the -nail- \\.-ie a-| >hx xiatei 1 .

lo. Thin tilm- of olixe oil and kcn.-eUe Were placed on \\ater
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in a<|uaria to test the effect of -urface icn~i.ui. I'ndcr these

< onditions the -nail- had ci m-iderablc difficulty in breaking the

-urface tilni and alwa\- he-itated ,n the surface pii-hin^ them-

selves to the right and to the left until their bodie- wen elevated

-ufticieiilly to break the -urface tension. Their lieha\ior under

the above condition -hovxed that the lu'sitation on entering and

lea\ ini^ the -urface wa- due to tin- -urface til in and noi to photo-

taxis, hydrotaxi- <r clieniotaxis.

M. \\'lien individuals of LitnriiHi litorca, nidis and pxilliata

\\ere placed in a -mall round a(|iiariuin e<|iial areas of \\ Inch were

painted brown, yellow and dark olive, they as a rule came to

re-t on the dark olive sector, rareh' stopped on the bn>\\ n sector

and still more- rarely on the yellow sector. When the same

-naiK \\ere |>laced in a similar unpainted ai|iiarium before a

window, about one half of them came to rest on the lighter >ide

and half on the darker side. The position of the aquaria were

interchanged and the -.a me results were obtained. Various

-hading experiments were tried and neither positive or negative

phoiota\i> could be detected. In nature one sees snails crawling

at random from lighter areas into shaded areas and \ ice

\ ersa.

The writer wa^ unable to dc-tect \\h\- the snails stopped on

the dark olive sector, but inasmuch as such conditions are not

met on vertical sin-face- of stones between the tidal mark, the

results appear to have nothing to do with the rhythmical move-

ment- of Liiorina.

12. Main- -nails \\cre placed in quiet aquaria and aquaria in

which running water \\a- kept at a constant le\ el and they never

exhibited an\ -i^n- of o-cillations which corre-pondi'd to those

ot i he tide-. In the-e experiments. snail> \\hich were kno\\n to

have be.-n pre\iou-ly o-cillatin;^ with the tide- \\ere u-ed. I

also |)laced snail-, which had been oscillating with the tide-,

on \erlic.il -urface- bt lo\\ the low tide mark and an average of

many count- did not -how rhythmical movement- \\hich corre-

sponded to iho-e of the tide-. 1

( )nly when the -nail- are touched

by the -urface film of water are directive movement- called

forth.

1 M -nt l\ ol milai i'-Milt.
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Mit-nkuri 'oi found that the routine of tin- -urface scatters

the -nail- .IIKJ th;it the\ m-vt-r crawl on dry urface-. He al-o

stated that Litnriua cxi'^Ha lie-itated mi entering the water and

con eluded that their oscillations with the tide- \\< -re due to photo-

taxis. In thi- connection tin- writer found that the -nail-

he-itated a- n ui cli on leaving the \\ater a- they did on entering ii .

Tin- fact, taken in comieciiim \\ith -e\eral of my e\|)eriuient -

and e-pe<ially tho-e on -urface tension, -hnw that the < ! i~i-r\'ed
*

he-it. ition \\a- due to the <-t'|. -he -urlai > tilm ot \\ater and

not in photoiaxi-.

liohn '05 .'1- IK hide- that ]>lx>in.i\i-. i- the important
lai tor \\lmli determine- the "-< illatory mo\fmeiit- o| Litorinn.

Hi states thai !.ilrin.i nul. nd ///;.<; h.i\e lor all

their li\e- liei-n desiccated a^ain and av;a;n. and \\heii
|.

laced in

(|iiiet aijii.uia. all three -|>e(ie- retained .1 period ol' rh\thm

-\ IK hioiimi- \\ith the tide- and la-tin^; liom thirteen hour- to

loin it en d.i\ -. M\ oli-ei \ .ition- -hdu th.it l.ilorhni lit" <; do, ~

not ha\ e -IK li .in i -laNi-hed rh\ thin.

Ilie l.eha\io|- .) , mi in e\| n-i inieiit 2 i- -tittK ieiil to -ho\\

th.it the "directive foi in their rh\ thmical nio\i-nieiit-

-\ IK hi i- \\ iih tlii tide- i- t he ill m o! \\ater ami not phototaxi-.

\l-o the fact, lli.il onl\ -n.iil- oil \erlic.il -url'.ice- |iet\\eell the

I id 1 1 mark- ha \ e o~eill.it or\ movements, shows thai the direct i\ r

force i- not phototaxi- lu-cau-r man\ -nail- on flat hori/i nu al

-ml .mid ciaul to t

'

arlace and de-cvnd to

the base of the -tone. l\-pecia'l\ the ol p-er\ at ion- made during

dark niuhl- a- \\ell a- maiix other (\perimetil- alieadx cited

indicate that Molm'- \ i< \\ i- nnteiiaMe.

.> 1 I -!' >\.

Ill ( -oiu lii-ion. theii.it a|>pear- that -ulmier.ued indix idu;'.!- of

Tina litorcn ciaul almni on i it random, perha|>-

in search ol looil. The\ ne\ er cra\\l on dr\ -url.ice- and con-

-e|Uentl\ are not found above the h ; ;Ji-tide mark. When the

tide ri-e-. the en\ ironnii'iit i- temporarily enlarged and con-

sequently man\ -uhmer-ed -nail- on more or less vertical surfao -

1>\ mere chanci will crawl up higher.
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The individual^ which \\ere previously left high and dry are

already directed upttard and hence lollow tin- rising tide. Be-

fore inaxinunn high tide is reached, the unevenness of the surface

alt in- with the presence and absence of food scatter the snails

at random because the rapidly rising tide soon submerges them

and then then' is no "specific directive force."

\\ In D the tide begins to fall some of the snails are already

crawling downward and those that are not will be directed thus

by the Mirface film. I hiring a falling tide, some snails are

ng do\\ n beneath the surface, some with the surface, and

above the surface. As the tide falls lower and lower,

main snails lag behind more and more until they are finally left

on filmless surfaces under which conditions there is no specific

directive force and such snails are left exposed. This lagging

appears to be due to feeding, rough surfaces, rough sea, rapid

fall of the tide and the more rapid desiccation on certain days.

As a result of all these factors the amount of oscillation varies

from day to day.

The snails on either flat horizontal surfaces between the tidal

marks or on any kind of a surface below the low-tide mark have

no ''specific directive force" and consequently do not exhibit

"M illatory movements synchronous with the ocean tides.

SUMMARY.

1. Litorina rndis, pallia! a and lilorca are found in definite

zones

2. Individuals of Litorina lilnrea, located on vertical surfaces

I iet \\een the tidal marks, exhibit oscillatory moxeinents which

<Mrn-pond to those of the tide- but they do not exhibit such

movements \\hen they are located either on Hat hori/ontal sur-

face- beitteen the tidal marks or on any kind of a surface below

the lo\\-tide mark.

J.
The primary direct i\e force for rhythmical movements is

the -iirface film of water. The -econdary directive forces are

the r|uiesceni position of desiccated individuals, character ol the

moist lire and food.

l. Liturhid litorni ha- no e-tablished rhvlhm in the absence

of t ida! chair
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